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VARSITY GUARDS Bradd Bever, left, and
Gary Ladd go for a rebound as freshman
Rod Derline moves in, hoping to pick up a

Tuesday, December 1, 1970

— photo by bob keg

loose ball in the recent frosh-varsity scrimmage. Ladd will start against Arizona in tonight's season opener.

Cutbacks in Food Service
Begin Winter Quarter
Several changes in the BelSAGA WAS INITIALLY conlarmine dining hall meal hours tacted about a month ago, Fr.
will take effect beginning next Cronin said, to explore areas
quarter, according to Fr. Timo- where costs could be cut. The
thy Cronin, S.J., vice president changes decided on will nearly
for students.
all involve reducing the amount
Fr. Cronin said the changes, of time the dining hall will be
negotiatedby student represen- open to serve meals.
tatives, SAGA food service, and
Fr. Cronin said the cutbacks
the administration, are part of will involve a considerable savthe current University-wide ingon labor costs without affecteconomy move.
ing qualityof foodor service. He

FALL QUARTER 1970 EXAMINATION SCHEDULE
Approval for any departure from this schedule by either teacher
or student must be requested from the Academic Vice president
through the appropriateDean.
1and 2 CREDIT HOUR
CLASSES with first

Examination Time

scheduled weekly

class at:
8:10— Monday
8:10— Tuesday
9:10— Monday
9:10— Tuesday
10:10— Monday
10: 10— Tuesday
11:10— Monday
11:10— Tuesday
12:10— Monday

12:10— Tuesday
1:10— Monday
J, 4 and 5 CREDIT

HOUR CLASSES meeting regularly at:

8:10
9:10
10:10
11:10
12:10

1:10
2:10

Friday,

Tuesday,

December 11 8:10—9:00
December 8 8:10—9:00

Wednesday, December 9
Thursday, December 10
Friday
December 11
Tuesday, December 8
Wednesday, December 9
Thursday, December 10
Friday,
December 11
Tuesday, December 8
Wednesday, December 9

8:10—9:00
8:10—9:00
9:10—10:00
9:10—10:00

9:10—10:00
9:10—10:00
3:10—4:00

3:10—4:00

4:10—5:00

Examination Time

Friday,
December 11
Tuesday, December 8
Wednesday, December 9
Thursday, December 10
Friday,
December 11
Tuesday, December 8
Wednesday, December 9
Thursday, December 10
Friday,
December 11

10:10—12:00
10:10—12:00
10:10—12:00
10:10—12:00
1:10—3:00
1:10—3:00

1:10— 3:00
1:10—3.00
3:10—5:00
The following courses which meet only one day a week will have
the final examinationon the last class day:
Bl 494
Art 331 A Art 347 A Art 451 A Engr 256 A
Art 221 B Art 334 A Art 348 A PE 121 A Engr 356 A
Art 321 A Art 346 A Art 351 A PE 145 A
All classes in conflict with this schedule,
Last class
)
classes not provided for, and lab only classes ) scheduled period
3:10
4:10

Chiefs Host Wildcats
In Inaugural Tonight
for the Chiefs will be this year's
team captain, senior Tom Giles.
The Chieftain basketball team Giles played in 20 games last
opens the 1970-71 season atBp.m. year and averaged 6.2 points a
tonight against the University game.
of Arizona Wildcats at the SeBuckwalter is in his fourth
attle Center Coliseum. Opposing season as head coach.
Remarking about tonight's
Chieftain head coach Bucky
Buckwalter will be Arizona's confrontation with University of
Bruce Larson. The Papoose- Arizona, Bucky said, "The WildPeninsula CC game starts at cats are an experienced ball
5:50 p.m.
club. They have a good all
Greg Williams, 67" sopho- around solid basketball team.
more, will be starting at center Quickness, good outside shootfor the Chiefs. He will be con- ing abilities and speed are their
fronted by the Wildcats' 610" top qualities. All around, they
junior anchor man, Eddie Mey- are versatile." And with a 610"
ers.
center, they've also got reboundFORWARDS Willie Blue and ing power.
Mike Collins will also face an
BUCKWALTER has indicated
exercising night. Hindering their that
there just isn't enough
interchanging offensive and de- to get the team ready. Liketime
all
fensive efforts will be Arizona's coaches, Bucky has a few of
player,
all conference
Bill War- those butterflies fluttering in his
ner.
stomach.
Junior college transfer, Steve
"The players have been pracBravard, will be opposed by ticing
long and hard hours for
6'B" senior, Tom Lee. Lee ave- this opening game. We'd like to
raged 10 rebounds a game along see much vocal support tonight
with 12 points per game.
at the game," Buckwalter reBravard, a 66" junior, ave- marked.
raged 24 points a game and
Continuing,
emgrabbed 14 rebounds a game phasized, "We Buckwalter
play several top
last year for Clark College.
teams, and whether we are beTHE TWO healthy guards hind or ahead, we'll always be
starting tonight for the Chief- hustling."
tains will be Gary Ladd and
Tom Giles.
WITH ARIZONA being the
Gary hit over 40 per cent from team to beat in this year's
the field last year and a near Western Athletic Confer80 per cent from the free throw ence, the game should cater exline.
citement to all those attending.
Coach Larson will put either
Students are to enter the
Lanny Mitchell or Walt McKin- southeast comer, upper level
ney against Ladd. Both are good at the Seattle Center Coliseum.
ball handlers.
Only identification required is a
THE OTHER starting guard student body card.
by Sue hill
Sports Editor

'BrownHouse' to be
S.U. Cultural Site

said the moves will save S.U. approximately $1,500 per quarter.
Campion representatives Fred
Capriccio and Scott Nixon, Belarmine representatives Barbara
Berg and Diane Rotering, SAGA
manager Warren Dowd, Director of Resident Student Services
Fr. Robert Rebhann, S.J., and
Fr. Cronin made up the deciding
committee.

FR. CRONIN SAID that the
dorm representatives' opinions
were sought to assure student
participation in changes that
will affect the over-seven-hundred students now living on
campus.
"Their contributions were valuable," Cronin said of the students. "They recommended
some of the changes SAGA suggested, and said no to som?
others."
Another aspect of the changes
in dining services will be the
replacement of Dowd as food
services director by Ed Blair.
Dowd will be promoted to a larger operation at another university," Fr. Cronin said.

—

photo by boh kegel

THIS HOUSE, located at 1106 E. Marion St., will become the
new cultural center for students. Owned by Mrs. Mary
Thomas, 82, who lived there for some 40 years, S.U. acquired
the home as a result of negotiations between Mrs. Thomas
and the S.U. Office of Minority Student Affairs.
Mrs. Mary Thomas is moving composed at the moment of

off campus today.
After nearly 40 years at 1106
E. Marion St., opposite the S.U.
bookstore, Mrs. Thomas, 82, has
THE REVISED dining sched- leased her two-story brown
ules for winter quarter follow, frame house to the Office of
with the old hours in parenthe- Minority Affairs.
The house will now become a
ses.
Monday through Friday: Cultural Center for S.U. minorBreakfast, 7 a.m.-8: 30 a.m.; con- ity students, according to
tinental breakfast (juice, rolls Charles Mitchell, director of the
and coffee), 8:30 a.m.-9:30 a.m. Minority Affairs program.
(6:30 a.m.-9:30 a.m.). Lunch,
Of Russian ancestry, Mrs.
11 a.m.-1:15 p.m. (11 a.m.-2 Thomas had lived in the house
p.m.) Dinner, 4:45 p.m.-6 p.m. much of her life and had
watched the S.U. campus slow(4:30 p.m.-6: 15 p.m.)
Saturday: Breakfast, contin- ly take over her neighborhood,
ental only, 7:30 a.m.-8:30 a.m. according to Dave Nollette, S.U.
(6:30 a.m.-8:30 a.m.) Lunch, senior, who lived upstairs in the
11:30 a.m.-l p.m. (same). Din- house.
ner, 5 p.m.-6 p.m. same).
She could not be reached for
Sunday: Breakfast, continen- comment yesterday afternoon.
tal only, 8 a.m.-9 a.m. (7 a.m.9 a.m.) Brunch, 11:30 a.m.-l
THE NEW Cultural Center
D.m. (11:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.) will be directed and planned by
Dinner, 4:30 p.m.-6 p.m. (same). a student committee, tentatively

black, Asian, Indian and Chicano students. A chairman has
yet to be

selected.

Committee representatives include: DaVerne Bell, Alan
Brown, Vivian Luna, LaVerne
Lang and Roberta Raya.
The leaseis being financed out
of the Federal budget for the
Special Services program.
The first floor of the house
includes a living room, kitchen
and several bedrooms. The upstairs unit is identical.
LAST SPEC
Thursday's issue of The
Spectator will be the last of
Fall Quarter. Items for publication in that issue must
be submitted by noon tomorrow. The Spectator will resume publication Thursday,
Jan. 7, 1971. This notice will
self-destruct in five seconds.

■

All Groups Welcome

Sounding

Board

At 'New'Homecoming

by DaVerne Bell

Homecoming Cultural Chairman
Editorials exclusively represent the opinions of The
There seems to be some misopinions
Spectator. Views expressed in columns are the
by clubs and others
conceptions
the
represent
of the columnist and do not necessarily
as to Cultural Day
campus
on
opinions of The Spectator.
of Homecoming week and their
part in it.
This day is to include everyone, with a special emphasis
on ethnic backgrounds, but this
does not mean those not of minority groups are to be excluded.
This is to be a day of exchange
high
most
school
surprise
you
shouldn't
that
of
the
It
of all views and all cultural
students in Washington, our neighboring states, and even backgrounds; everyone is to be
in Seattle don't know an awful lot about S.U. And that's an involved.
WE HAVE A diversity on this
understandable fact, for it's not only impractical but imposevery campus does—
campus,
school
stuhigh
of
widespread
audience
sible to reach the
because'
we
are all different
dents that could build S.U.s attendance.
racially and view-wise, yet we
can have unity within that diTHERE IS AN effective way to bridge this communica- versity. Jan. 24, 1971, is a day
to outwardly
tions gap. In fact, we have singled out the person best equip- we have planned
we can and must be
how
understanding
show
with
an
high
school students
ped to provide
united.
of the qualities S.U. offers: you.
Clubs that are not of ethnic
Gaffney,
background should not be under
S.U.s Acting President, the Very Rev. Louis
beS.J., has said more than once that students are the best re- the impression that they are
from this affair;
extraordinary
ing
excluded
could,
without
an
cruiters. S.U. students
process help it is evident that they feel this
amount of effort, prove him correct and in the
way by their non-attendance at
being.
to insure this University's future well
the meetings.
Any booth or anything else
feel would fit into the carniyou
recruiting
program
is
THE STUDENT-TO-STUDENT
val type atmosphere is not only
befits
enthusiasm
that
this year being carried out with an
needed. For those
desperately wanted but
with the activities of
Fr. Gaffney's call for optimism. The program
familiar
needs volunteers to visit high schools, CCD groups, and in- Homecoming 1969, you'll remember the booths that we had
dividual students.
in the Chieftain; that is the type
campus
counting
on
Student-to-Student organizers are
we need and want
uninformed,
or of things
support. Without it, there will be a lot more
clubs not of ethnic origin.
from
misinformed, high school students who will never even conI KNOW THAT there have
sider S.U.
a number of doubts and
been
If you'd rather not see that happen, you might drop by complaints from some of the
the office of high school relations, second floor Pigott, some
time this week.

— editorial —

students: heed the cause

—

clubs because they don't have
the right understanding of this
event. You cannot understand
what's going on and why unless
you ask questions of me and
attend the meetings. The meetings are scheduled for every
Tuesday at 2 p.m. in the Chieftain conference room.
Because time is running short,
all planning must be finalized by
the time of Christmas break.

December 1-4
THURSDAY

TODAY

Alpha Kappa Psi: Mandatory
meeting for all active members
will be at 7:30 p.m. in Xavier
conference room. 6:30 p.m. executive meeting.
A Phi O: 6 p. m. executive
board meeting followed by 7 p.
m. active meetingin Bellarmine
Apt. Wear blazers.
Homecoming, Italian Section:
3 p.m. meeting in Chieftain conference room for all interested
Italians who are willing to help
organize Cultural Day. If unable
to come, contact Pierina Dilorio
at PA 2-6118.
I.X.'s: 7 p.m.conference meeting in Xavier meeting room.
Wear blazers.
I. K. Little Sisters: 7 p.m.
meeting in Chieftain conference

room.

New Conservatives: 2 p.m.
meeting in LL 113.
Spurs: 5:45 p.m. meeting in
Town Girls' lounge. Dress uniforms to be worn. Group photo

will be taken.

WEDNESDAY
Hawaiian Club: 6:30p.m. meeting in Ba 501. Please bringplane
fare checks. Very important.
Homecoming,GermanSection:
6:15 p.m. meeting in Bellarmine
snack bar. Important meeting.
All interested students invited.

Gamma Pi Epsilon: 6:30 p.m.

Christmas Mass in Bellarmine
chapel and 8:30 p.m. party in
in Bellarmine snack bar.Mandatory for all members and initiates. If unable to attend, please

pick up information sheet in
Dean of Women's office.
Pi Sigma Epsilon and Marketing Club: Noon meetingin Chieftain conference room.
Women's Sports Club: Volley
ball game at 2 p.m. in the PE
Center, North Court.

FRIDAY
Irish Club: 3 p.m. meeting in
Chieftain lounge. This is an organizational meeting for Homecoming Cultural Day. Practical
Irish arts needed.
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Spurs: Spurs-Frosh Christmas
social at 8 p.m. in Bellarmine
snack bar. All freshman women
are invited. There will be enter-

tainment and refreshments.

The Gift that's
open more than
once.
Give a Book
S^euttle UlniuerAitu
(J^ooKstore

CUSTOM
LEATHER & JEWELRY
"You think of it, We'll do it"

CANDLES— POSTERS
POTTERY— BEADS
RECORDS— TAPES
PARAPHERNALIA
INCENSE
519 Broadway
8 a.m.-9 p.m. Mon.-Sat.
2 p.m.-9 p.m. Sun.
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To the Editor:

On behalf of the officers and
Afromembers of the Student
American Movement for Equality,
I would like to thank each member of the S.U. community, and
each person from outside the university who attended the Minority
Art Show and contributed to the
purchase of Thanksgiving baskets
for less-fortunate families of the
Seattle area. I'd also like to

UNITY CAN BE and is found
in diversity. Take time to
"clasp the hands and know the
thoughts of other men."

Black Saga Unfolds
In Musical Score
"The story they tell in dramatic musical score is the historical
progress, pathos, and sometimes
hilarious journey of blacks from
West Africa to thepresent thrust
for full citizenship equality."
They are Voices, Inc., a black
repertory company who will
appear Dec. 8 at the Opera
House.
The company's Seattle appearance is sponsored by Delta Sigma Theta, a black public service
sorority. The singleperformance
willbegin at 8 p.m. Ticket prices
range from three to five dollars
and are available at the Madison
Plaza Pharmacy and main
YWCA downtown. There will

also be patron contributions of
$15 and $25.
The group first drew national
success in
attention with their
"The Believers" off-Broadway.

Letter to the Editor

Spectrum of Events

We will be meeting today at
2 p.m. in the Chieftain conference room and Thursday at 7
p.m. in the Library room 113.
If you have any questions
please call me at EA 5-7923 and
please attend the meetings.

thank the contributing artists and
each SAAME member who worked at the show.
As a personal note, I'd like to

It has represented the U.S. at
the Spring Theater Festival in
Paris, performed for former
President Lyndon Johnson, appeared at Carnegie Hall and recorded for Columbia Records.
Along with the Tuesday performance, two workshops will
be conducted on Dec. 7 and 9
for adults and students interested in the self-expression and
self-awareness of the arts. These
are designed to "bridge the
communication and ethnic gap
that plagues America today,"
according to Mrs. Dorothy
Pound, sorority chairman.

FURNISHED

APARTMENT
AVAILABLE
.$lOO
Two Bedroom .
$ 85
One Bedroom
$ 70
Bachelor Studio
$ 25
Sleeping Room
Manager
I300 E. Union
EA 9-5448
Apt. #J

express to Prince Daniels, the

President of SAAME, the appreciation of other members of the
organization for devoting his ideas
and time to benefitting those
whose ability to return the favor
is only minimal.

Lindsey Draper

MlchaetejF

isaC*-^
XmasLA-^

thought /

Okeutisvsiim.me. w

Gohome
for the holidays.
Free.
For information about traveling
free to New York City, Chicago,
Washington, D.C.,and most major cities
in Indiana,Illinois,Michigan, Ohio,
Pennsylvania,New York, New Jersey,
Massachusetts and Connecticut call
Hertzcollect at 212-752-6552.

Hertz

This
is the
dawning
of the Age
of Security.
Today's college student
is on to the future.He
understands the importance
of havingfinancial security.
And he'll start to plan for
it now. By investing in a
life insurance, program that

provides for now, and

the future.
At Provident Mutual we
have the precise program
for college students. The
earlier you start, the less
it costs. And themore
security you'll have a
chance to build.
Give us a call. Or stop
by our campus office. Make
this the dawning of your
Age of Security

Bob Pigott
ME 2-2979

PROVIDENT
MUTUALsgIgg .IFE
I

INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA

Students, Administrators Meet
To Discuss Dorm Rules, Policies

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

(The following article was sub- council member, read a proposal proposal was deferred.
The next meeting will be tomitted by Dona McDonald, Larry to extend the visiting hours at
McNary, BarbaraMeyer, and Campion from noon until 10:30 morrow. The group will continue
Eileen Morgan.)
p.m., Sunday through Thursday, to meet once a month during
and from noon until 2 a.m., Fri- winter quarter. The group welA group of administrators and day and Saturday. Because ad- comes recommendations and instudent representatives met on journment at the agreed time vites anyone to submit proWednesday, Nov. 18, to discuss was imminent, discussion on this posals.
directions the University might
take in its residence halls.
Dona MacDonald, assistant
dean of women, opened the discussion. A concern for making
on-campus living a beneficial
living, learning experience provided a basis to review the pros
and cons of dorm residency.
The S.U. A Capella Choir will other Op'nin', Another Show."
SUGGESTED REASONS for
its first concert at 8 p.m. The spirited group will include
present
livingin the dorm were the conchoreography with their
venience of location and ser- on Thursday in Pigott Audito- some
tunes.
livprovided,
meeting
and
Appearing
vices
with the 70
rium.
Louis Kelly, new choir
ing with different types of peo- member
will be the Uni- director, is encouraging choir
choir
ple, and provisions of facilities
members to invite their friends
for students who are not from versity Ensemble.
women,
wearing
the Seattle area.
Ensemble
red and teachers to the concert.
Lack of privacy, expense, velvet formals, and the men in
A reception will follow the
dorm restrictions and the gen- tuxedos will perform such tunes concert in the Chieftain lounge.
eral trend away from residence as "Hey, Look Me Over," Punch and cookies will beserved
halls were listed as reasons for "There's No Business Like Show at the event sponsored by Mv
not living in the dorm.
Business," "A Little White Sigma, fine arts service club
Considerable discussion was Hen," "Cecilia," "Gossip, Gos- and Phi Beta, women's fine arts
given to the problem of com- sip," a calypso song, and "An- honorary society.
munication within each hall, between the halls, and between the
Intramural football Standings
halls and the University community. Suggested means of imA:
proving communication ranged standings as off last weekend
A.L.
from affecting individual atti5-0
SAGA
5-0
tudes and improving participa- .K.'s
4-1
joul Hustlers
4-1
Brewers
governtion in residence hall
4-1
4-1
Forum
ment and University activities >t. Thomas
2-3
3-2
Poi
Pounders
Zmbers
to utilizing newsletters and The
1-4
Gollywogs
1-4
\ Phi O's
Spectator.
1-4
Surprise
1-4
Wenehunes
proposal,
The first
to allow
:
0-5
0-5
Vaterdogs
Quick
students who are over twentyone to drink in the residence
halls, was read by Larry McNary, Campion RA. It was felt
that this proposal might be tried
Student tickets are current- noon and 1 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.
in Marian Hall for one quarter
ly
on sale for the S.U.-U.W. daily.
and
a
deif satisfactory criteria
Edmundson Pavilion has
game at Hec Edbasketball
terminent for success or failure
seating capacity and
Tickets
limited
Pavilion.
mundson
could be outlined. Fran Pierce,
Chieftain student
on
therefore
are
to
remain
scheduled
Marian Hall president, is worksale through Dec. 4. About rooters are being provided
ing on the criteria.
with only 750 tickets. Cost is
309 have yet to be sold.
$2.00 each.
at
may
be
obtained
Tickets
BELLARMINE HALL presiStudent ID card will be rethe S.U. athletic ticket office
dent, Teresa Segadelli. proposed
quired at the time of purP.E.
Center.
OfConnolly
in
sophoself-regulated hours for
fice hours are from 9 a.m. to chase.
more women.
Gary Berman, Campion dorm

Choir, Ensemble Debut
In Concert Thursday

KW<?W ir'^ IM £AM6 FINAL I
6AV£ LA^T Te&K—
*0H I
ear THl£ TIME T CMAN<S£P TH6 AN^tVe^ft^
1

Student Passes Are A
Must for Jan. 2nd Game
All students planning to attend
the Jan. 2nd meeting between the Washington Huskies
and the S.U. Chieftains at the
Coliseum must obtain a "students-only pass" at the S.U.
Ticket Office in the Connolly
P.E. Center prior to the game.
The student pass is free upon
presentation of the S.U. student
body card, and may be picked

Intramural
Schedule
Intramural football games

for this week are:
Wednesday— Dec. 2
3 p.m. Forum vs. SAGA
4 p.m. Soul Hustlers vs. Em-

bers

5 p.m. St. Thomas vs. I.X.'s

up today through the rest of the
academic quarter during office
hours (9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.).

THE PURPOSE of the pass is
to give the ticket office an accurate count of the number of
students who will attend the contest held during the Christmas
vacation.
"We must have this count,"
said Pat Hayes, S.U. Sports Information Director, in order to
coordinate the number of seats
with the number of students attending.
"ANY SEATS not used by the
students will be made available
for sale as reserved seats," he
said.
Students will need their pass
afid student body cards to enter
the student section for this game
only.

....

Tickets Left for S.U.-U.W. Clash

U.&l. OPTICAL
Once there was a man who walked in peace
and talked of love.
■'MxAy^^:
Who tried to teach men how to live.
Once
Not all men walk in peace. Not all men talk
how to live.
of tovsJttil.sM^

thw^i^ii^

}

90i^f#bers
;;T,V^i^|^'^j^^^^U»h<»u». »h<r^^^^^ppW*

and Brothers,Maryknoll, New York 10545
we

Examinations
Contact Lenses
Glasses
Repairs
U.&i. OPTICAL
EAst 5-1214

616 '/i BROADWAY
(Broadway between Cherry S James)

|

in(ofm(^^9^|could help.

"■■■■

'-■

NBofC has an easier way
to find the exact change.
Don't blow your cool rummaging for loose change.
With an NBofC checking account you can write a
check for the exact amount and be on your way. See
the NBofC' office near you for a checking account to
fit your needs.

l^n/^

NATIONAL "BANK OF COMMERCE lNDv
EACH DEPOSITOR.
MEMBER FDIC

ACCOUNTS INSURED TO 520.000

First Hill Branch: 1201 Madison Street
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Newsbriefs

Homecoming to Stress
that they may be able to parti- of the Student-to-Student comcipate in the first division of the mittee.
Washington State Soccer AssociMcHugh asked that the stuation, which is a semi-pro dents be welcomed in the S.U.
league.
area.
Stuart.
The booters placed second in
This year's theme is "Unity
Within Diversity" and reflects the Western Washington Soccer
the change the traditional Home- Conference. Morgan Turner reAirman First Class Robert
coming event has undergone. ceived the inspirational award,
Dooley, a student at
William
and
Bob
Wilds
was
voted
the
include
The schedule of events
in 1966 and 1967 in civil
S.U.
the
player
most
of
valuable
Athletes' Day on Jan. 21. There year.
engineering, was one of 47 perwill be a rally prior to the
sons killed Fridayin the crash of
Homecoming game versus
a DCB transport at Anchorage,
post-game
Weber State and a
Alaska. The plane was bound
dance. Jan. 22 is "Better Look
students
from
the
for Viet Nam.
High
school
at Your Self Night," with the
Seattle archdiocese have
entire
Homecoming
dance
slatformal
DOOLEY, son of Mr. and Mrs.
invited to sit in the S.U.
ed for Jan. 23. Cultural Day will been
Vincent
H. Dooley, 14551 FreColiseum
student
section
of
the
be Jan. 24 and Homecoming
23 mont Aye. N., was in Seattlelast
the
Dec.
18
Dec.
for
and
1971 will close out with Ski CarChieftain basketball games, ac- week to spend Thanksgiving
nival Day on Jan. 25.
cording to Tucker McHugh, with his parents and visiting

Preliminary plans for Homecoming 1971 have been formulated by Homecoming co-chairmen PeteMcLaughlin and Lenzy

crash victim

students invited

boot awards

The soccer season is over, yet
it still might be beginning. Officially the Chieftain booters'
scheduled games have concluded. But there is the possibility

Activities

friends. He attended St. John's
Catholic School and Blanchet
High School before enrolling at
S.U.

He joined the Air Force in
1968 and planned to finish his
studies after his discharge.
Services will be at St. Luke's
Church in north Seattle this
week.

senior bash
The Senior Class is sponsoring a "victory" celebration at
the CellarTavern after tonight's
S.U.-University of Arizonagame.
Entertainment will be provided by the Blue Banjo band and
"happy hour" prices will be in
effect.

budget approved

The ASSU Financial Board has
approved the student senateamended ASSU budget for the
year, according to Jim Eeckhoudt, ASSU treasurer.
The $53,475 budget, which
underwentone major revision at
the last student senate meeting,
is now official.
Funds totaling $800, which
were diverted in the senate
from the ASSU President's Banquet allotment to a special contingency fund will remain in
that fund, Eeckhoudt said. The
banquet will be financed out of
the President's Fund.

..

If you are a senior.

CLASSIFIED

Experienced 1.8.M. Donna Rich
Cooper. WE 7-2423.

TYPING, my home. EA 4-9024.

PROFESSIONAL Typi.t. 1.8.M. Selectric offers choice of type stylet.
Broadway district. EA 3-3244.

STEREO

—

1970 component with

AM-FM multiplex radio; Gerrard
turntable, air suspension speakers,
walnut wood cabinet. Guarantee,
regular com. value over $400,
now only $175. Terms available.
GL 5-1250.

$10,000 low cost life insurance
(group), $18 a year up to 20
and $21 a year for ages 20-29.
No exclusion and no war clause.
Call ME 2-2979 Bob Pigott.
NEW Aiwa TP-714 portable recorder; Longines AM/FM portable radio. $25. AT 4-7493.

Part-Time girl for office work, some
typing and filing. Must be available during Christmas holidays.
Call Mrs. Terrill, EA 4-5850.
WE need a married couple or single
person to manage apartment
buildings of 8- to 22 units in the
Capital Hill Queen Anne Hill
area. Compensation in form of
full or partial rent available. Call
Combined Equities Corp. AT 31400 for an appt.

could be LJ
the most important
year of your life.
As you contemplate one of the most important decisions
of your life, you will want to remember this: it is not just
"a job" you are seeking -it should be the beginning of
a career And if it is to be successful, both you and your
employer must need and want each other.

bedroom furnished
or unfurnished, $100 and up; EA
2-5487 or PA 3-0685.

SPACIOUS

one

ST. PAUL-ARCADIA. Near campus,
housekeeping rooms, $35-$5O, studio $60-$BO, I bedroom $125, 2
bedroom $135, 3 bedroom $150.
1308 Seneca, 1222 Summit. EA 50221.

Walk to U., furnished units from $50.
EA 5-7062.

CARRIAGE HOUSE

Downtown Luxury Apts.
Furn.and Unfurn., from $110.00
Bachelor, I and 2 Bdrms.
EA 4-3388
1707 Boylston
Lovely apts., carpeting, I, 2, & 3
bedrms., spectacular view, lanais,
parking. 5 minutes from S.U., on
bus line. From $125. Ideal for students. LA 4-1267 or EA 2-0132.

FROM $110

To help you with your decision, we invite you to consider the opportunitiesat Pratt & Whitney Aircraft.Currently, our engineers and scientists are exploring the
ever-broadeningavenues of energy conversion for every
all opening up new avenues of exploenvironment
fie.d
of aerospace, marine and industrial
every
in
ration
power application. The technical staff working on these
programs, backed by Management's determination to
provide the best and most advanced facilities and sci-

...

entific apparatus, has alreadygiven the Company a firm
foothold in the current land, sea, air and space programs so vital to our country's future.

We select our engineers and scientists carefully. Motivate them well. Give them the equipment and facilities
only a leader can provide. Offer them company-paid,
graduate-education opportunities. Encourage them to
push into fields that have not been explored before.
Keep them reaching for a little bit more responsibility
thgn they cgn manage Reward them well when they do
manage it.
Your degree can be a B.S M.S or Ph.D. In:

,
" MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
" "NAU C
A^rpf
" ENG "EER
MFFJ'r SCIENCE

" ENGINEERING MECHANICS

If your degree is in another field, consult your college
placement officer-or write Mr. Len Black, Engineering
Department, Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, East Hartford,

Connecticut 06108.

£Tj& Pratt & Whitney Pircraft
B/lKgp'

Downtown Luxury Bachelor
EAST HARTFORD AND
I It 2 bedroom view apts. Sauna, undercover parking, game room.
1707 Boylston
EA 4-3388
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